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Council receives grants to train employable in 3-county area 
ByKENSCHAAF 
Observer-Dispatch 

•HERKIMER - The Private industrv Council has 
approved $152,233 for-seven employment training 
grants. , _ :.T _. - . * 

The councirapprV3vei'-aDo'ut$3 million in grants 
annually for training and retraining people for 
employment in Oneida, 'Madison and Herkimer 
counties. 

The council voted, to expand the number of base 
service subcontractors, David X. Portman. exec
utive director said. Any public or private organiza

tions interested in submitting proposals for 
employment training programs should contact 
Portman at Utica 733-4639 or contact him in the 
council's office in the Oneida County Office Build
ing, he said, r ; ""•"-. 

Herkimer County Community College willreceive 
four programs totaling $72,143, said Portman". The' 
HCCC grants will assist people seeking jobs, run a 
pre-employment program for handicapped youth, 
teach remedial Englishti'eadiog and mathematics to 
adults and provide a couseling service for families 
receiving aid to dependent children assistance from 

social welfare, Portman said. . 
The HCCC grants include: $26,351 to train 36 

clients on how to find a job and prepare a resume; 
$20,000 to run a gre-employment skills* course 
employment and work experience program for 10 
handicapped youth; $18,249 to teaching basic skills 
in remedial English, reading arid mathematics to 12 
adults, and $7,543 for counseling of social service 
cltents receiving benefits under the Aid to Families 

•with Dependent Children. • . , 
. Six programs wfil assist about 120 people and the 
seventh will- help many families now receiving 
welfare benefits. The .individual programs and 

Town will receive $224,592 grant 
to build park off Campion Road 

grants were: ' 

" • Comcare in Madison County. $45,585.20 to 
train 28 people as nurses' aides. 

• Mohawk Valley Resource Center for Refugees 
in Utica, $24,200. to teach English as a second V 
language to 20 Hispanic*. -

• The Madison-Oijeida Board of Cooperative. 
Educational Services (BOCES),.$10,295 to teach 15 
peoplev mostly high school dropouts, .English, 
reading and matheraatic skills so they can take tests 
for high school equivalency diplomas. 

By AUDREY LEWIS 
Observer-Dispatch 

The Town of New Hartford will 
receive $224,592 from the state 
Office of Parks and Recreation in 
matching funds for the devel
opment of a new community park 
off Campion Road. " -• 

The grant is funded under the 
Environmental Quality- Bond Act 
of 1986. 

Supervisor John Kazanjian said 
he is pleased with the award, but 
plans for the park are on hold 

-because-an-adjacenHandfilhcon^ 
lainslnaterials that could pose a 
potential health hazard. 

The town has been negotiating 
for the property^-but it does not 
own it yet. — 

Kazanjian said the new park — 
proposed as a part of the town's 
master park plan — would be. 
iocated on a 40-acre tract between 
the town garage off Campion 
Road and the New York Mills 
School off Burrstone Road. It 
would provide recreational facili
ties needed by the community, but 
which are not currently available. 
The park would contain softball. 

baseball, and-soccer fields, bike 
paths, nature trails, a pavilion, a 
picnic area and restroom facili
ties. „ 

Kazanjian said since the grant 
proposal was submitted, the state 
Department of Environmental 
Conservation (DEC) has informed 
the town tests at the inactive New 
Hartford Village dump located 
adjacent to the property — now 
the site of the current Department 
of Transportation facility on Che
nango Road — show elevated 
levels of heavy metal contami 

As for what would happen to 
the state rooneyjf_thej>ar_k is not 
constructed at the proposed siteT 
Kazajian said "I don't know. We 
will have to investigate with our 
state legislators.* 

State Assemblyman Ralph J. 
Eannace. R-116 and state Sen. 
James H. Donovan, R-47, have 
both been supporters of the town's 
grant request and said this week 
that they were pleased with the 
grant was awarded. 

Two other matching grants for 
natiort-that could be cotii>ideTed~^aTks~in~xhe~aTe^~ihcluded two 
hazardous. DEC also-satd ilfound" improvement projects for marina * 
similar contamination on a parcel parks along the Barge Canal in 
of vacant land adjacent to the old Frankfort and Uion. 
landfill that may belong to Gener- r ... . . , „ - „ 
al Electric: . : Frankfort requested a $100,000 

matching grant for construction 
of pavilion, bike trails, boat 
docks, playing fields; ice skating 
and parking areas. 

Ilion has also requested a 
$100,000 matching grant to fund 
establishment of overnight facili
ties for trailers, picnics areas, 
"hike and bike" paths and - a 
tourist building, and rehabilita
tion of bathroom facilities and 
fireplaces. 

Kazanjian said the state is 
conducting more extensive test
ing at the site. 

"We are waiting for DEC to 
release the results before purchas
ing the land or beginning con
struction on, the park." he said. 
The town would not want to 
construct a park on the proposed 
site if the state says the old 
landfill could pose \ health prob
lem, he said. 
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Grievance Day blues: 
Many fail to cut taxes 

VINCENT MFG. CO., INC. 
loi 306, 540 I. Milt St. 
littft Falls, N.Y. I«e5 

designers 
FURNITURE-
WORKROOM 

Showroom Hours: 
M-F 10-5:30; Sot. 10-2 P.M. 

(315) 823-M71 
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By MIKEHOUSTON 
Observer-Dispatch 

Utica property owners 'ost 
more battles than they won in this 
year's quest for assessment reduc
tions. 

-UticaWBoard -^£=As6essmem-

Realty "and Paul Zogby. Republi
can candidate for the 5th District 
seat on Utica's Common Council. 

Zogby.. who upset incumbent 
GOP Councilman Alviero C&n-
nucciari in last month's prima 
received—assessment reductions 

Review, which conducted Its an
nual Grievance Day in late Au
gust, has reduced the assessments 
of 107 city propertv owners to the 
tune of $412,543. A total of 244 
grievances seeking millions of 
dollars in reductions were filed, 
meaning 137 property owners 
failed in their attempts to cut 
their tax bills. 

Although there were more los
ers than winners. Utica property 
owners fared a little better this 
year in the fight against high, 
assessments. Last year. 126 people 
complained about their assess
ments; 60 properties were reduced 
by the review board, trimming the 
city assessment roll of $145 mil
lion by 116,276. 

This year's reductions, which 
will mean a loss of. about $35,000 

totallhT$£520~for"two "separate~ 
properties. 

Losers included Riverside Mall 
tenants, who sought $2.2 million 
in reductions: the F.X. Matt Brew
ing Company, which wanted a 
$500,000 reduction, and General 
Electric, which sought a cut-of 
almost $400,000. No reductions 
were granted in any of these 
instances. 

City Assessor Edward Cohen 
said he doesn't expect the reduc
tions, which ranged from $100 to 
$60,420. to create any hardships 
for city taxpayers. He said new 
construction throughout the city 
over the past year should negate 
the effect of the $412,543 in reduc
tions. • 

Although there were i6~ re
quests for large assessment reduc
tions of at least $65,000. requests 
filed by some of the city's biggest 
taxpayers, none of those requests 

in city taxes, take effect next 
April J , the start of the city's 19S8-

• »**^ft*fi&4Lsiea^ ^foperty-owner^^v-as-granted. Cohen said he ex-
upset wity*rag".4i««***»«*P«iuajj^ „f '^rTfcU^xUU^^ln. 
can go to court, a course city go to court, 
officials expect some of Utica's T h e five-person review board, 
larger taxpayers to pursue. chaired by Peter Bizzari. granted 

This year's winners include the 13 reductions of at least $10,000 
Stanley Performing Arts Center; each; most of the reductions were 
the owners of a Burrstone Road in the neighborhood of $1,000 
•warehouse; the Masonic Associa- each and were given to homeowrr 
tion of Utica; Pelnick-Onskany ers. 

Reading conference stresses 
the legacy of literacy for kids 

FISHER-PRICE FUN 
FOR SO MUCH LESS! 

By EDWIN fcXRDEN 
Observer-Dispatch 

Believers in ?'• power of read
ing gathered ai -iica's Sheraton 

-Inn and Conference.Center yester
day tn advocate the legacy of 
literacy For chifdren. 

About 500 educators, parents 
and others participated in the 
Ninth annual Parents As Reading 
Partners Conference. The day
long session was sponsored by 
state Senator James Donovan. R-
4f. the Central New York Library 
Association and the Mohawk Val
ley Reading Association. 

The Parents As Reading Part-

parents to spend at least 15 min
utes each night reading at home 
with their children. It was mod
eled after similar program? in 
other states and spurred in New 
York by Donovan. 

Since its introduction in 1978. it 
has been widely accepted in teach
ing circle* as a way to stre?« the 
importance of reading and to 
demonstrate Ihe need feff a school-
parent partnership. 

During the conference, there 
jg^aZ^>r>Gi^Kajt ,5) zrzr. i g n re. £rt?rrt 

came from across the state as well 
as outside the state, said Donovan 
aide Richard Pfister. 

'The average fifth grader reads 
20 minutes or less per week," 
Pfister said. He said the whole 
puipo^i. of the program-is tn 
motivate children to read on their 
own. 

Nancy Smith, tutor supervisor 
for the Literacy Volunteers, is 
aware of how vital it is for young 
people to learn how to read. She 
said that more than 42.000 adults 
in Oneida. Herkimer and Madison 
counties are functionally illiter
ate, 

--^.^jforpqtj As Reading Partner* 
rouldn t exist Twithoufc "us.—TJic^-
parents themselves have to know-
how to read."' Smith said. 

Awards were given to schools 
and individuals that found inno
vative wavs to use the PARP 
program. Among them were Gen
eral William Floyd Elementary in 
Stittville. Carol McArdle and Ann 
Turner of Rejnsen and the Robert 
Kiwel family of New Hartfordr 

The theme of the conference 
was: "Year of the Reader: Have 
You Read To Your Child Today?" 

Fishet'Price 
BUBBLE 
MOWER 
Btows bubbles as 
you push! Needs 
no batteries. With 
solution. Ages 2-6. 

1399 
Fisher-Price 
WILD PUFFALUMPS 
15" fluffy friends 
wear blinking 
sunglasses! 
Ages 2 & vp.~ 

Ftsher-Pric* 
ANIMAL MOBILE 
10-minut* music box 
with easy-attech 
clamp. Ages to 1 voir. 

19»* 

- Whfc* t o f hod**. #f>efik*f*l!Wlt»d-
* ed storyteller*, media specialist*, 

authors and teacher*. Attendees 

Fisher-Price 
DISCOVERY COTTAQE 
With two famiry ^mmm*' 
figure*. 12 ptay m A 6 4 
features Age* 1-3. m^W 

I 

Fishtr-Pnc* 
MAGIC VAC 

sounds. No be*" 
terie*! Ages 2-6. 

1099 

O O B I B . 
POTSflBBPMB J 

Fish»f-Phc» 
SESAME STREET 
COOKIE COUNTER 
Builds basic math 
stiM. Ages 3-up. A A Q 9 
ret <rc<uOie) **M *t0 

Fisher-Price 
BABY'S VIEW ACTIVITY 
QUILT 
Tote-around activity A j h A A 
quilt with 14 activ- 9 9 9 9 
it.es. Ages to 1 year mm mm 

Fthlivi' 
BABY'S FIRST 
BLOCKS 
12 colorful pla$t>C 

m 3 different 
shapes Ages to 

'2 years 

Fisher-Phce 
SPELLING STARTER 
9 learning functions ^ A * * 
Ages 3-7 r*:v *A ^ L ^ f i 9 9 

Fisher-Price 
TODDLER KITCHEN 
Drop chute for h;de 
and seek: parr, .4 4* A A 
blocks, more. 4 999 
Ages 1-3. l a 

M . ~ f *» J"C -'C'jiti) 

M i ® 

FitlW-Priw 
ACTIVITY CENTER 
10 runactivit*S-
Safety mirrof Past- 4 4 Q A 
ens to cr*. Age* 10 1 1 9 9 
2 years. • • 

FiHW-PriCQ 
POWER WORKSHOP 
Motorized power 
tods for k>ds -m M\ g%m 
Ages 2-6. (T«3 M ** ^ f t . 9 i 

^ % 

SMILE 4 PLAY MIRROR 
Non-bretkabte. 
Attache* to cnb m ^mmkmk. 
GKwrtng stars 4 # 9 9 
Ages to 2v* years I • 

Ft$her-Phc* 
PLASTIC ROLLER SKATES 
Needs no key: heet 
and toe stop Ao> mm m\m\ 
justs for shoe ^M 4 sflsf 
sizes 6-12 I • 

Fister-Pnce 
TUB FUN 
With spunkier, v̂ ater M m *\m 
wheel, sqmrter fsh. i l ^ f 
more. Ages to 3 I I 

Fi*h#-Pnc* 
MUSICAL 
ACTIVITY CENTER 
Ten •ctvt'e* m ^ ^ A m 
ptu* mus<c bet • • Q H 7 
Ages 3-T8 months ~ I 9 

—AddittonattyrCov. Mtrto t.-uo-
mo has declared the month of 
October aa PARP month. 

Therms a T O V S S9 US near you! 
*^EW KARTFOREb-- CHMQt^Jj 

Rt. SA (Commercial Rd.) (Awee* from *e«gefkrtrf* tti«) 
MOMO«V •urumwr t-40 m*+a m-, SUNOAV n.-oo AM . eoo PM 
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